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INDIAN RAtLWAYS (MtNtsTRy oF RAtLWAYS)

DIESEL LOCOMOTIVE WORKS
VARANASI - 221004. INDIA
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Office of the cM(P)
Date- 11.06.2018

1

All Concerned
DlwA/aranasi, Kolkata, Sealdah,
Camp Office, New Delhi.

Copy:-

*
,
*
*

Joint secretary And other staff council members.
Secretary SC/ST Association.
Secretary OBC Association.
Secretary, RREA/DLW.

Sub:-Clarification regarding re-delegation of power to sanction air travel by other
than Air India flights'
:r,r**{.**,rc

A copy of Railway Board's letters No. F(E)l/2O19tAL-28t25, dated-27.05.2019

is forwarded herewith for information and guidance.
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Assistant person nel Officer/Staff
For General Manager (P)

_Government of Tndial Bharat Sarkar
Itlinistry
of Raitways i naif ffintrataya
(Railway Board )

f{o. F(E)r I Zfrtg t AL-zs zs
I

ht

'lry

Tr1

New Dethi, datedF7_o5.zolg

The General Manager,
All India Raitways 7 pUs et".
(As per Standard Mailing
List)

re-delesation or power to san*ion
air trayer by orher
R6f: (i) Gtruwestern Rairway,s
E.o"tetter Ho.
rg/Ldated og,os.zolg.
{li} Board.s letters of even number dated G/6Bs
IG+OS.ZOte uiA
rtr ltu'ssquent
subsequent lGt
letters
on the subjsct matter of Air-Travel.

"'otf#;tffllr";,;.rf,,ili1s

In accordance with the instructions contained
in the Mlnistry of Finance, Department
Expenditure's o'M' [Jo' 13'07.2009
of
as amended from tirne to time
vide subsequent o.M.s on the
subject matter of air-travel, guldelin*,
,*gurding .oT,p"tent authorrty to sanction
seeking relaxation to travel by
air traver,
airllnes other than Air India flights, procedure
purchase
of
ticket form authorized travel agents
of air
etc. were crrculated on ind-ian aartways vide
Board,s retter of
even number dated 16'05'2016 and subsequent
letters on the subJect matter of Air-Travel.
'terrns of these guidelines, the powel
In
to
for
air
travel
by
airtines
other
than
3..oi*
AIr
India for Railway officers is vested only with
"iffirion
Financial
Advisor or tne tilin-istry of Railways.
A reference has however been received from
western Railway seeking further delegation of
this power to accord exemption foralr travel
by airlines other than Air India for Railway officers
at
zonal level.

2'

3.

As per Secretary, Ministry. of Civil Aviationt D,O,
t\lo,tg0lU0S/Z0tZ-AI, dated
07'03'2016' addressed to all secretaries to the Governqent letter
of India, in all cases of offlcial air
travel (both domestic and international) including air
trJyet'f;.;;;rroor* of LTC, where the
Government of India bears the cost of air pur"rg",
trle ofriciatu .oi.*.*d shall travel only by Atr

India.
i
4' In the above connection, it is also clarifled that ln terms of MoF oM No. tgaz4t:ltito0g-E.iv

& subsequent crarification vide MoF oM No. Lgoz4/L/2009-E.IV dated
26'07'2QL6, the power to accord exemptlon for air travel
by airlines other than Air Indla is vested
only wlth Financlal Advisor of the Ministry. As clarified by MoF & as
also clear from the proforma far
seeklng relaxation, the sald power vested with Financial Advisor
of the Mlnistry is non-delegable.
As suqh. these powers cannot be delegated further at zonal level, belng quite
contrary to MoF
instructions on the subJect.
dated 07.06.2816

5.

This disposes of the western Railway's letter under reference.

Executive Director Finance (Estt,),
Railway Board,
copy to:

PPS/PS/pAs to

cn;

rc, Ms, MT, ME, MrR, Mff,, lylM;y,,Il&Tl-g-c-l*Hs), DG(BpF), Au AMs
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